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Introduction

Agriculture is the largest sector of Pakistan econo-
my with a large impact on socio-economic con-

ditions of rural population. Being the dominant sec-
tor, it contributes 21.4% to GDP, employs 45 percent 
of the country’s labour force, and contributes to the 
growth of other sectors of the economy (Government 
of Pakistan, 2013). A sustained agricultural develop-

ment is required for economic development, raising 
the living standards of the people, and reducing pov-
erty in the rural areas of Pakistan (Government of Pa-
kistan, 2011).

Credit is required for executing different farm opera-
tions in the agriculture sector. Timely credit is needed 
for the adoption of modern technologies, purchase of 
fertilizers and improved seeds. It increases the farm 
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production and ultimately the growth rate of the 
economy is enhanced. Therefore, agricultural credit is 
a necessary part for modernization in agriculture sec-
tor. Generally, developing countries have established 
formal institutions with the aim of channeling credit 
to small scale farmers (Machethe, 2004).

The credit needs of the farmers have increased rapidly 
due to modernization in agriculture sector over the 
past few decades. In Pakistan, the agricultural credit 
system comprises of informal and formal sources of 
credit supply. The informal sources includes: friends, 
relatives, commission agents, traders and private mon-
ey lenders. Currently the main formal credit sources 
consist of financial institutions such as Zarai Taraqiati 
Bank Limited (ZTBL), commercial banks, and co-
operative societies ( Jan et al., 2012). ZTBL provid-
ed credit to the agriculture sector in Pakistan. Credit 
is a pivotal factor for improving the welfare of rural 
poor through consumption smoothening that reduces 
their vulnerability in the form of short-term income. 
It also enhances productive capacity of the poor farm-
ers through financing investment in their human and 
physical capital (Okurut et al., 2004).

Bashir et al. (2010) examined the impact of credit 
on wheat productivity in district Lahore using Cobb 
Douglas Production Function and found that credit 
has a positive impact on productivity of wheat. The 
results indicated that credit raised the living stand-
ards of the rural poor. It was concluded that improve-
ment in the seed, land preparation, technologies and 
the use of fertilizer can improve the productivity of 
wheat if credit is available to farmers at the time of 
wheat cultivation. Sebopetji and Belete (2009) found 
that gender and farming experience have significant 
positive influence on farmers’ decision to use credit. It 
was suggested that credit support programme should 
be started and targeted to needy and experienced 
farmers so that to raise the production. Godquin and 
Sharma (2008) studied the impact of credit con-
straints on the household’s production and consump-
tion decisions and found that credit constraints have 
deep impact on farmers production and consumption 
decision depending on its credit needs and the avail-
ability of loan from the financial institutions. It was 
also concluded that credit constraints affect the scale 
of production, production technology and input use. 

Jan and Manig (2008) found that provision of credit 
by  ZTBL has positive effect on crop production and 
income of farmers and it is likely to be an effective 

tool for raising productivity of agriculture sector  and 
increasing the contribution of agriculture sector to 
GDP provided that the distribution of credit is made 
fair and  credit constraints are minimized. Iqbal et al., 
(2003) studied how the institutional credit affected 
the agriculture productivity in Pakistan. In the anal-
ysis, formal credit was used as an explanatory varia-
ble in production function. The results showed that 
the impact of institutional credit was positive. Other 
variables like cropping intensity, labor, and irrigation 
water availability were also found positive. Although 
many studies have been conducted in different parts 
of the world but a comprehensive work on the impact 
of credit on wheat productivity and on the purpose of 
acquiring loan and major sources of loan in district 
Jhang was lacking. Therefore, current study is moti-
vated to determine the purpose of acquiring credit 
and its major sources; and to analyze the impact of 
institutional credit on productivity of wheat in district 
Jhang, Pakistan.

Materials and Methods

Research location and data
The study is based on primary data collected in 2013 
from four Tehsils called ‘zones’ in District Jhang in the 
Punjab Province of Pakistan. The four zones included 
Tehsil Jhang (Mouza Habib, Chak No. 268 (Khokra 
Chak)), Tehsil Shorkot (Mouza Bhangu, Mouza Dab 
Kallan), Tehsil Ahmad Pur Sial (Mouza Daiti Sial, 
Mouza Garh Mahraja), and Tehsil Athara Hazari 
(Mouz Mundy Syed, Mouza Chela). Two villages, as 
mentioned in the parenthesis, were randomly selected 
from each zone. From each village, ten loanees and ten 
non-loanees were randomly selected. Thus, the total 
sample size was 160 households which included half 
loanees and half non-loanees respondents.  

Analytical technique
In this study Cobb Douglas Production Function 
(CDPF) was used for analysis. This functional form is 
used due to its certain advantages. It facilitates com-
putations and has the properties of uniformity; repre-
sent ability, and flexibility (Bhanumurthy, 2002). The 
sample data form is linear in logarithmic and is ana-
lysed with standard linear regression. The following 
functional form was fitted to the data set to analyse 
the impact of credit on wheat productivity.

Cobb-Douglas production is of the form:

Y = AX1 
β1X2

 β2X3
 β3X4

 β4X5
 β5............ (1)
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Taking the natural log of equation (1) and consider-
ing the case of five explanatory variables, the equation 
(1) converts to the following form:

lnY=β0+β1 lnX1 +β2 lnX2 +β3 lnX3 +β4 lnX4 + β5X5 +μ… (2)

Where,  
β0= Natural log of A = Intercept
ln Y = Natural log of yield of wheat (kg/ha)
ln X1 = Natural log of fertilizer cost (Rupees/ha)
ln X2 = Natural log of irrigation cost (Rupees/ha)
ln X3 = Natural log of plant protection cost (Rupees/ha)
ln X4 = Natural log of  land preparation cost (Rupees/ha)
X5 = Dummy variable representing credit users; (1 for 
credit user and 0 alternatively)
β1 , β2 , β3 , β4 = Output elasticities, and 
μ  = Error term

The following hypothesis was formulated to analyse 
the impact of credit on raising the productivity of 
wheat crop in district Jhang, Pakistan.

H0: Credit has no impact on the wheat productivity 
in the area.
H1: Credit has a significant positive impact on wheat 
productivity in the area.

Results and Discussion

Distribution of credit users on the basis of farming 
experience
Results as shown in Table 1 indicate that 40 percent 
of the credit users had farming experience in the 
range of 10-20 years whereas 32.5 percent had an ex-
perience in the range of 21-30 years. Results further 
indicate that only 2.5 percent credit users had farming 
experience between 50 to 60 years. 

Table 1: Frequency distribution of credit users on the ba-
sis of farming experience
Farming Experience Frequency Percentage
10-20 32 40
21-30 26 32.5
31-40 12 15
41-50 8 10
51-60 2 2.5
Total 80 100

Source: Field Data, 2013

Similarly, Table 2 indicates that 35 percent of the 
non-credit users have farming experience in the 

range of 10-20 years while the same figure for those 
non-credit users who have this experience in the 
range of 21-30 years is 32.5 per cent. Results further 
indicate that only 6 non-credit users out of total of 80 
have farming experience between 41 to 50 years. 

Table 2: Frequency distribution of non-credit users on 
the basis of farming experience

Farming Experience Frequency Percentage
10-20 28 35
21-30 26 32.5
31-40 20 25
41-50 6 7.5
Total 80 100

Source: Field Data, 2013

Distribution of credit users on the basis of source of 
credit
Table 3 depicts that 80 percent of credit beneficiaries 
borrowed from the largest agricultural credit disburse-
ment institution in the country, i.e. Zarai Tariaqiati 
Bank Limited (ZTBL). Only 2.5 percent of respond-
ents were taking loan from commission agents. An-
other 12.5 percent of respondents were borrowing 
from friends and 5 percent of respondent of were tak-
ing loan from other sources. This shows that people in 
the area benefited from both formal as well as infor-
mal sources of credit; however, formal credit source 
(ZTBL) dominated in the area.     

Table 3: Frequency distribution of credit users on the ba-
sis of source of credit
Source Frequency Percentage
ZTBL 64 80
Commission agents 2 2.5
Friends 10 12.5
Others 4 5
Total 80 100

Source: Field Data, 2013

Utilization of credit for different purposes
Table 4 shows the percent distribution of credit users 
regarding the purpose of loan. Among credit borrow-
ers 2.5 percent of farmers were getting loan to pur-
chase agriculture land. Only 2.5 percent of farmers 
borrowed loan to purchase tractor and same percent-
age of respondents borrowed loan for the tube well. 
Similarly, 25 percent were taking loan for agricultural 
production. 37.5 percent of credit users were taking 
loan for marriages and ceremonial expenses. Another 
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30 percent of borrowers were utilizing loan for the use 
of inputs such as seed and fertilizers.

Table 4: Frequency distribution of credit users on the ba-
sis of purpose of loan
Purpose of Loan Frequency Percentage
Purchase of agriculture land 2 2.5
Purchase of tractor 2 2.5
Purchase of tube well 2 2.5
Other agricultural production 
inputs

20 25

Marriages and ceremonial ex-
penses

30 37.5

For agriculture seed fertilizer 24 30
Total 80 100

Source: Field Data, 2013

Results of the Cobb Douglas Production Function
Table 5 shows results of regression analysis. Cobb 
Douglas production function (CDPF) was used to 
estimate the coefficients. The intercept of the model is 
10.18 which means that yield of wheat is 10.18 when 
there is no input used. The coefficient of fertilizer is 
-0.09 which implies that 1 percent use of fertilizer 
would lead to 0.09 percent decrease in wheat yield be-
cause the sign of coefficient was found negative. The 
coefficient of irrigation is 0.01 indicating that yield 
will increase by 0.01 percent by 1 percent increase 
in irrigation. The results are comparable with Bashir 
et al., (2010) and Mehmood et al., (2012). They also 
used CDPF for estimation and found positive impact 
of credit on wheat productivity.

Table 5:  Elasticities of wheat production (kilogram per 
hector)
Variables Coefficients t- values Probability
(Constant) 10.18 8.55 0.00
X1 -0.09 -3.88 0.00
X2 0.01 0.09 0.93
X3 0.16 1.68 0.09
X4 0.01 0.16 0.87
X5 0.05 2.04 0.04
R-Squared 0.45 F-Statistics 4.21

Note: All the variables except X5 are in log form. Dependent vari-
able is wheat production in kilogram per hector.

The main concern of the study is the impact of cred-
it on the output of wheat and estimated coefficient 
of credit is 0.05 indicating that output growth is in-
creased by 5 percent due to use of credit because this 

coefficient of credit is the semi elasticity. An impor-
tant implication from this result is that proper utiliza-
tion of credit and hence, increased wheat production 
will lead to increase income resulting in reducing pov-
erty in the rural areas. Similarly, 1 percent increase in 
plant protection would lead to 0.16 percent increase 
in the yield of wheat. The coefficient of land prepara-
tion is 0.01 which implies that output will increase by 
0.01 percent if land preparation is improved by 1 per-
cent. All the variables were significantly affecting the 
wheat production except irrigation and land prepara-
tion. Average wheat yield of the sample sites was 3560 
kg/ha.

Conclusion and Recommendations

It can be concluded that credit has a positive impact 
on the productivity of wheat crop that as a result rais-
es the living standards of the rural poor. However, the 
coefficient of credit is low because primary analysis 
shows that only 30% of credit users were utilizing 
loan for the use of seeds and fertilizers whereas 70% 
were utilizing loan for other purposes. The results of 
the study indicate output growth is increased by 5% 
due to use of credit. It is important policy implication 
of the study based upon the results that wheat pro-
ductivity can be further enhanced if farmer use credit 
purely for the wheat production rather than for mar-
riages and other activities. It was also found that 80% 
of credit users were borrowing from ZTBL. There-
fore, ZTBL was a major source of providing loan. An 
implication of the study is that financial institutions 
should make sure that credit is utilized for agricultur-
al purposes only. The results of this study affirm the 
importance of credit for wheat productivity in case of 
district Jhang, Punjab. 
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